BiliQUICK™
Cholangiography Rapid Refill Continuous Injection Kit

EXPANDING THE POSSIBILITIES™
Merit Endotek’s BiliQuick Cholangiography Rapid Refill Continuous Injection Kit is designed to deliver contrast media both quickly and efficiently while eliminating unnecessary time spent refilling. Our easy to use Inject10™ syringe is constructed to reduce push force needed to inject through its unique longer and thinner barrel design.

**BiliQuick Features:**

- **Convenient All-In-One Design**
  Faster set-up time

- **Inject10™ Syringe**
  Reduces push force required

- **Valve Design**
  Allows pulling and pushing in only one direction increasing user accuracy

- **User Selective Vent**
  Easy pulling of contrast from glass bottle

- **Large Bore Tubing**
  Allows for smooth passage of thick contrast fluids

**Also Available**

- BIG60® Inflation Device
- MAXXWIRE® Guide Wire
- Brighton® Bipolar Coagulation Probe
- ALIMAXX-ES™ Esophageal Stent
- ALIMAXX-B® Biliary Stent

Catalog Number: **K12-05301**
Packaged 5 Per Box